
HIS HOBBIES.

Jlmpson?ls Watson a pleasant talk-
ing man?

Simpson?Yes?if you don't get him
started on religion, golf, automobiles
or polities.

Remedies Too Costly.
Get out the old-fashioned household

remedy book and scratch out two
remedies, one advising raw beefsteak
spread on a bruise and the other ad-
vising bacon for a felon. We can't
waste beefsteak and bacon on bruises
and felons these days.?Atchison
Globe.

BTATE OP Onto CITY NR TOLEDO, I
LCCAS COCVTT. F

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that ho is senior
partner of the llrm of F. J. CHENEY & Co., (loin*
business In the t itjr of Toledo, County and Stato
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay the sum of
O.Nl: Iir.VDRED DOLLARS for each and every
case of ('ATAiu.it that cannot bo cured by the use ol
HALL'S CAHIIHHCLUE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my present*,

this 6th day of December. A. it., l&tiii.

i ?'
?

| A. W. GLEASON.
' F NOTARY PUBLIC.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and acta
directly upon the biooil and mucous surfaces of lUe
lystciu. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all liruaclsts. 7">o.
Take Hall's Family Pills tor constipation.

Inside and Out.
Speaker Cannon at a dinner in

Washington, said, soothingly, to a
young suffragette:

"After all, you know, there is room
for both men and women in this world.
UTen have their work to do and women
Lave theirs.

"It is the woman's work to provide
for the inner man, and it is the man's
to provide for the outer woman."

Fool Remarks.
"The inanity of courtesy remarks

that some people feel called upon to
interject into conversation calls for a
permanent commission in lunacy," said
the man with the ingrowing grouch.
"Now, the other day 1 was telling

Jones going down on the subway that
my four-year-old had swallowed a
safety pin, and we were up half the
night with him.

" 'lt was an accident, of course,'
said that idiot Jones."

Bishop Eats His Own Boots.
Few bishops have to lead such a

strenuous life as Bishop Stringer. In
company with a missionary companion
he made a tour recently to Herschel
island, in the Arctic ocean, and back
to Dawson City, where the bishop re-
sides.

Their small supply of food becoming
exhausted, they were obliged to eat
their inuckalucks and moccasins.
These, made of raw sealskins, were
soaked until they became glutinous,
and were then toasted in strips over

the fire. The bishop says the food
was real good, especially the inucka-
lucks.

Terrors of Frankness.
"There is no worse vice than

frankness," said Booth Tarkington, at
r. farewell dinner in New York prece-
dent to his departure for Europe.
"How should I feel, for example, if I
B.r kfd you for your opinion of my
plays, and you answered nio frankly,
quite frankly?

? "Why, 1 should feel like the poor
lady at the bridge drive who said to
her hostess' little daughter:

"'Your eyes are such a heavenly

blue. And what color are my eyes,
darling?'

"The child's high treble traveled
easily to the further corner of the
quiet room as she replied, looking
earnestly up Into her questioner's
face:

" 'Dwab middles, yellow whites
nnd wed wiins!'"

Children
Especially

Like
The sweet, "toastie"

flavour of

Post
Toasties

("r |», fluff v bits of per-
f- i tly ripe white corn
< >"u< (|, roll*(| unci then
t t t<<l to an appetizing
brown.

mi veil with main and
m>IIH tint' fruit. tiiH
tl.iinly 1- <*d plea < the
whole family.

Ciivt the homeofulk. a ]

"The Memory Linger*"
lit **4 lie

V J
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Simple Str

7 V-/
IF YOU are looking for comfort and

service in a street hat and want to

be sure that it embodies style and
becomingness as well, study the mod-
els shown here.

Fig. 1 shows a French hat woven in
one piece and faced with a demi-
facing of black velvet. It is so alto-
gether charming that it will tempt the
price of a much more elaborate effort
from almost any discriminating buy-

er. Nothing could be simpler than its
decoration of two pheasant feathers
mounted with a big, jeweled straw,
cabochon. This mounting of two long

quills gives them an importance which
places them in the "chanticler" class
at once. And one must not complain
at the high price of a "chanticler" pat-
tern. This is really one of the most
beautifully balanced shapes which Is
to be found. Call it the "hen-pheas-
ant" model and cheerfully part with
200 francs for it in Paris. It will
finally dawn upon those who observe
that there are other things to a hat
besides trimmings.

Fig. 2, of which two views are
shown, is an American model in
royal blue and white braid. The brim
Is soft and beautifully draped, and

the whole make up of the hat shows
the handiwork of an artist in mil-
linery. Folded velvet is thrust
through the brim at the left and ex-
tends across the back and disappears
under the brim at the right side. Two
blue wings spring out of the crown.
A tlower hatpin holds the turban in
place, but is no part of the desigu.
This is a very commendable design,
and this is true of its modest price.

Nothing could be more unpreten-
tious or more finished than a simple
hat now much worn. This is of a dura-
ble braid in burnt straw color, faced
with black satin ribbon. The ribbon,
bordered with braid, is laid in a scant
fiat rosette and finished with four
"ears." The crown is very large, but
a model similarly trimmed, having a
smaller crown, has been made and is
even more successful than the ori-
ginal.

The American models are hand-
made of rows of braid sewed to-
gether. The braids are light in
\\ eight, very soft and of high luster.

1 here is nothing rigid or heavy about
the shapes, and they are altogether
satisfactory.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

CONFIRMATION DRESS.

The iiri *.s we show her# 1* pretty In
It* simplicity. It may be made up In

white mutt-rial. A plastron Is taken

i down thi- center front, the bodice and
skirt joining It with u wrapped nemo,
a Stl'Sp Of i-ilk edges the foot of skill,

! also til..- over sleeves, Htid aiiot lt- r Is
I taken over the shoulder*, while the

luce yoke Is edged by a small plantrim
'ot kllk The m«i|ef Kiel vet, sr. of lace

| to Uistch the yoke

Materials rw«|Utrw«i Mix yards 44
J lltt ben Wide olie t|it'"B ballot!* ?WO

| ystus lace, twu >u <l» silk

Pretty Veil illnl.
The uMts dotted sitli metallic ite.ttli

; sre u.' d to s» bfn» ? meut lot \u25a0i k< ,

fuff skirls d will* tilt. kia t
«" *Sl|llt* it»«» tb' t "4«t. I . fit.l

I ' " " l '

CONCEAL JOINING OF LACE
Easy to Arrange, Though Much De

pends Upon the Quality of Ma-
terial That Is Used.

It is possible to join lace so the
joining is almost entirely concealed.
This Is managed In several ways!
much depending upon the kind of lace
and how it is used.

For a yoke or other solid surface
that is io lie flat it is better to ap-
plique the lace together. Cut out the
design Irregularly and Join it to the
under piece so that it continues the
patters. The edges an battoakoM,
new"d or overcast together according
to which stitch shows leant. I)o this
with line thread and cut away all
ragged edges.

For firmness It will usually be
found necessary to Join the underside

| also. In this case make the stitches
on right side small.

\\ here lace is fo be joined for a ruf-
fle the best way to do it 1h to button-
hob the < dges together In the tiniest
pti ible scant. Ise a fine thread and
do the stitching neatly. This same
method Is often used on yokes and for
thin laces i? better, perhaps, than ap-
plitju< lug. Press the edge* open on
right side between thumb and flrst
11IIK« r mt It duet not pucker.

Some persons lap the ? dges of tl:o
lace so that the wrong side of the left
*ld« lit\u25a0:< for about a quarter of an Inch
upon the ri«ht side of the under piece.
Ilotli ends are then hetnuied In tiny
stltt hrs. 'I til prevents a seam, but Is
almost Impossible to <t<» without
showing,

N* vi ; join lace by t-cwlng Ins
French *\u25a0 :\u25a0#», as It Is «ntlrely too
bulky, and. no matter bow carefully
lione, Hill not look neat Above all,
do not content youiself with »PWIUK

,In a single seam. The edges curl
badly at llrst washing and the late Is

I apt to pull apart.

Tor th« Dressing Table.
% «OMtr«Nt»Ut wl of three smalt

'. i i>i i tutHi- biiKx which will prove
v. ondt t lull) i vtiw iil« ut if hung beside
tin dt> ug table. |» iuad< (rout s
>ai d length ot pompadour, ? Ir*-sdcii or

| i lain sash ribbon divided Into three
\u25a0 qeal | ,iit , loideij into bag »bap««, Hie

' *l* » uvcrci t mit-ring l« ad» by
\u25a0oaii inn* ib«.r color. If Ho s*hage
and the lops ? ijulpp. .| with sets ot

talker l<>i»g ribbon bangers, wliicb join
j under « big iuwllo or a sllk-totemi!

?at < linn ihi lis* d> Igu may bs
1 a. d lor a a. ha« .ssory for pi< s«r«

j itui *l"'lal »cisp» oft aper, by sua
king the titpiei bags ot chamois, bur

' d*r*4 *Mli »ibbou Mint di > "istud «uh
the i litfelold*? «M| initials of tlii' utstl,

hi . i 11 ii .at t . i lag a tj|f

LUCKY.

Offulgood?l can truly say that I
never did a hasty act for which I waa

afterward sorry.
Sinnycuss?Didn't you ever put the

wrong end of a cigar in your mouth?

AN INTOLERABLE ITCHING
"Just about two years ago. some

form of humor appeared on my scalp.
The beginning was a slight Itching but
It grew steadily worse until, when I
combed my hair, the scalp became
raw and the ends of the comb-teeth
would be wet with blood. Most of the
time there was an intolerable itching,
In a painful, burning way, very much
as a bad, raw burn, if deep, will itch
and smart when first beginning to
heal. Combing my hair was positive
torture. My hair was long and tan-
gled terribly because of the blood and
scabs. This continued growing worse
and over half my hair fell out. I was
in despair, really afraid of becoming
totally bald.

"Sometimes the pain was so great
that, when partially awake, I would
scratch the worst places so that my

finger-tips would be bloody. I could
not sleep well and, after being asleep
a short time, that awful stinging pain
?would commence and then I would
wake up nearly wild with the torture.
A neighbor said it must be salt rheum.
Having used Cuticura Soap merely as
a toilet soap before, I now decided to
order a set of the Cuticura Remedies
?Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Pills.
I used them according to directions
for perhaps six weeks, then left off,
as the disease seemed to be eradi-
cated, but toward spring, eighteen
months ago, there was a slight re-
turn of the scalp humor. I com-
menced the Cuticura treatment at
once, so had very little trouble. On
my scalp I used about one half a cake
of Cuticura Soap and half a box of
Cuticura Ointment in all. The first
time I took six or seven bottles of Cu-
ticura Pills and the last time three
bottles-?neither an expensive or te-
dious treatment. Since then I have
had no scalp trouble of any kind.
Standing up, with my hair unbound, it
comes to my knees and had it not been
for Cuticura I should doubtless be
wholly bald.

"This is a voluntary, unsolicited tes-
timonial and I take pleasure in writing

it, hoping my experience may help
someone else. Miss Lillian Brown,
R. F. D. 1, Liberty, Me., Oct. 29, 1909."

Knew Her Latin.
"D-e-f-e-n-d-a-m," spelled the young-

ster on the rear seat as the "rubber-
neck" wagon was passing the Twenty-

second Regiment armory, at Broadway

and Sixty-eighth streeL "What docs
that mean, auntie?"

"I didn't quite catch what the guide
said," replied the old lady. "Oh, Mr.
Guide, won't you kindly tell us what
it says on that building?"

"Defen-dum!" roared the guide
through his megaphone, dividing the
word into three sections.

"That's what it is," said the old
lady. "A deaf and dumb asylum."

Woman Caught Red Handed.
A woman was caught red handed last

Tuesday. There was nothing sensa-
tional about it. Ail she had done was
to do her washing with cheap, common
yellow laundry soap,and the result was,
as it always is, that her hands were
cracked and chapped and chafed until
they were sights. Easy Task soap re-
lieves a woman of so much rubbing and
dipping the hands in tho water that no
harm results. As a matter of fact, Easy
Task soap is good 10 wash the hands
with. It won't hurt tho most delicate
skin any more than the finest lace.

Different.
Visitor?l saw your husband In the

crowd down town today. In fact, he
was so close that I could have touched
him.

Hostess 'that's strange. At home
he Is so close that nobody can touch
him! ? Puck.

Drain on Country's Resources.
lu 190U, the foreign born popula-

tion of 1:1 0 per cent, furnished 15.0
per cent, of the criminals, 20.H uer
cent, of the paupers, and 23.5 per
c<-nt. »»f the insane. Hftwcen pjol and
l'.ies* the alb us In these Institution*
Increased 34 per cent.

Important to Mother*
Examine carefully every bottle of

( V.H I OltIA,a safe uiid sure round) fur
infants and chlldreu, and see tti.it It

In ft.' 1 Per Ov< 1 ,'iti \ ? .11

lbs Kind You iiavit Always Uuught

Circumiiiniii Altar Cases.
"Tito Ifo .bW la that too utuuy pauplu

?iixiisivc |»r«a»itia. That's wber*

"Hot' M> alto a lathi r gav» liar a
(MM!*!) ami lot."

I 111 l » titui' IIIMiMIIH

Of Curiae Nat,

"I*l4 that jwwi<|| ui itt bate ilia lata
la W1 >* 112n .§f'

"M» lIMu t 111 a ? It* kia laca."

TIME FOR HIS DEPARTURE

As Close Friend Knew, That Frame of
Mind Was Not Apt to Be a

Lasting One.

Ren. T. Rice and Hymen Levy, both
now dead, were two of the real old
Virginia characters in a small Pied-
mont county seat town; Ben was the
keeper of the town inn and Hymen, a
genuine Jew, ran a store. Ben was
noted for profanity, drinking and gam-
bling and telling unheard-of yarns.

Hymen was a daily visitor at the inn
to get his dram, and at times became
thoroughly shocked at Ben's outra-
geous language and manners. Ben,
one evening, joined the town boys In
an exciting game of football on Main
street, became overheated, and, cool-
ing off too quickly, went into pneu-
monia at night. Several physicians
attended him, who soon pronounced
his case hopeless. A dozen or more
of Ben's friends, among them Hymen,
were standing around the bed just be-
fore Ben's spirit took- its flight from
earth, when Ben uttered a long groan

and said: "Oh, L-o-r-d, have mercy on
me." At this moment Hymen turned
his head slowly and remarked: "The
good Lord ought to take Ben right
now, for he never will be so good no

more."

SHAWNEE, OKLAHOMA,

A City Beautiful.

Is in the heart of the richest, best
profit making' farm land in the great

Southwest. From a brush pile to a
city of 25,000 population in 14 years.
Wonder of the age in city building.
Now building Meat packing house?-
-1500 employes; Cotton Fabric Mill?-
-600 employes; Baptist and Catholic
State Universities ?Will enroll 1000 stu-
dents. Unprecedented profit making
investments waiting for men of small
and large means. The last opportunity
to get property in Shawnee at a low
price. Get in on the ground floor.
Prices will advance rapidly. Nothing

can stop Shawnee now. For descrip-
tive literature and further information
write SHAWNEE DEVELOPMENT
COMPANY, Shawnee, Oklahoma, which
Is not a real estate company.

Proposed Partnership.
Father ?You want to marry my

daughter? Why, sir, you can't sup-
port her. I can hardly do it my-
self.

Suitor (blandly)?C-can't we chip in
together??Pick-Me-Up.

SORE EYES, weak, inflamed. rod. waton-

arid swollen eyes, use PETTIT'S EYE
SALVE, 25c. All druggists or Howard
Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

It takes people who have no opin-
ions of their own to make good jurors
?therefore women are not eligible.

MADE
WELL AND

STRONG
By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Jefferson, lowa. ?"When my baby
| :\u25a0 "wsfe M was just two months

old 1 was com*
; pletely run dowa

and my internal or-
fmr i&3 pans were in terri-

Die shape. I began
pTi \u25a0T;,' taking Lydia E.

*«> J? Pinkham's Vegeta-
KV\ 112 ' ble Compound, and

/V mother wnte and
; r told you just how I
'*7t was " * t>ef?an to gain
/ / / / / at once and now I

' ' 1 lam real well."
Mrs. W. 11. BtTRGEn, 700 Cherry St.,
Jefferson, lowa.

Another Woman Cured.
Glenwood, lowa. " About threa

years ago 1 had falling and other fe-
male troubles, and I was nothing but
ekin and bones. I was so sick I could
not do my own work. Within six
months I was made sound and well by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. I will always tell my friends
that your remedies cured me, and you
can publish my letter."?Mrs. C. W.
DUNN, Glenwood, lowa.

Ifyou belong to that countless army
of women who suffer from some form
of female ills, just try Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound.

For thirty years this famous remedy
has been the standard for all forms of
female ills, and has cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
such ailments as displacements, fibroid
tumors, ulceration, inflammation, ir«
regularities, backache, etc.

Ifyon want special advice write
fnrit toMrs.I > inkliiiin,l.i.vnn,MaS?
Itis free and always helpful.

Trial Bottle Free By Mail

IfJOB Buffer from Epilepsy. Flta, Palling Sickness,
Spasms, or have children that do ro, my New Dis-
covery will relieve them, and all you are asked to
dole to send for a Free Trial(2 Bottle of Dr. May's

Cpileptlcido Gu re
It has cured thousands where every thing else

failed. Guaranteed by May Medical Latmratoiy
I'lider Pure Food and Drugs Act, June 80ih, lPOfl
Guaranty No. 18971. Please write for Special Fres
C 2 Bottle and give AGE and complete address
DR. W. H. MAY, 548 Pearl Street, New Yort

I'leaso mention thla paper. UruteglbU) fillorders.

W. N. U., CLEVELAND, NO. 20-1910

When You Feel
There comes a time when your grip on things weakens.
Your nerves are unstrung, the vital forces low, the stomach
is weak and the blood impoverished. You feel old age
creeping over you. Be careful of yourself. Take

BEECHAM'S PILLS
at once; there is need to renew the life forces. Weak
nerves, wearied brains, sick stomach, feeble blood, torpid
liver, sluggish bowels?all teel the quickening effects of
Beecham's Pills. Their use makes all the difference. The
tonic action of these pills upon the vital organs is imme-
diate,thorough and lasting. Theyare Nature's own remedy

For Run-down Conditions
Sold Everywhere in Boxei, 10c. and 25c.

I AWoman's Home ||
»h<>nKl tv.? ln-r pri»l«-. Your home ah>uld

yAIflyil AV p r« lint ynur own individuality. \ u
raiiimt have »j«'cial wall paprri d«?

kigiK tl by you t r ca« h rixini i van

m mHHU M tlve M'brliiefoithcxt moou?yuueanbe
a lender in y<>itr «\u25a0 ?minunity and have

your houic the talk ut your ttKuda.

I Alabastirie
la muteHnl that wltl sirrt>mpli-h thU wwlt. W« r*n mAI ftfM

H uui Aft I>? k'.»rtu»i litu* »t
Svnd for the AUb«*ti»« kook ?ipUiaiM »k«l »? \ JI !?* you, MM! how wt (uruuk fr«« wk««« AL.t>a»im# H / \ I

H u Mid. \u25a0 I
AUUutio* to *powilrr t»»»4t«- fr«»n» Al*t» i»t« r. r» ?*«!> f«*f H

I u«# i»* liiiiimviik » <1 » »b-r, »*i ii M iv* ? *u of- \u25a0 II UtuAiy*uilbcu*h. Ni Ui«i« wtt t » i>a*

pOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOW>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<JOOOOOOOOOi

There in puailivcly u© bound* to the utility »(

!KRESINOI i
MMMU. i 111 Mi» U. « ittlfAhV, Ml IIMoMC. Hl»

Mi tiitol HiiiiitniU, Hulnxl I inl> t Kmm* Hv »>Hul -»inl
MkOttlg SH> k MU «'M 41 4il I>l Utf

OaOOOOOOOOaiMWU>iOM<lO«N>OOI)MMOO0i)OOOOuOt)U(MOOi' WvU«
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